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Backache Is a Warning
Thoosands suffer kidnot
ney ills unawares
knowing that the backache,
headaches, and dull, nervous, dizzy, all tired condi
tion are often due to kidney
weakr ss alone.
suffers
Anybody who
constantly from backache
should suspect the kidneys. "flffll
Some irregularity of the
secretions may give just
the needed proof.
Doan's Kidney Pills have
been curing backache and
sick kidneys for over fifty
years.
Here's a New York City
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Amsttrdmm Avtuu.
Mrs. Anna B. Crane, 170QiAm
stefdam Ave., New York City,
N. Yaays: "About five yearseago
1 was scarcely ever weu, and was
discouraged. I had psins through
afBal
me, due to disordered kidneys
Backaches were an everyday
occurrence and the pains were so
severe that I thought I could no
longer endure them. If I stood
for a while, my back ached
Being on my feet
severely.
caused 'my ankles to bloat.
finally used Doan's Kidney Pills
SioryT? ajod was permanently cured.
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